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Death Claims Silverton 
Long Time Resident

353
I  \

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the First Baptist Church of 
this city on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week for Mrs. Minnie Clende- 
nin Arnold, a resident of .Sitverton 
for 34 years, following an illne.ss 
of a little better than five weeks.

"Granny” , as Mrs Arnold was 
better known to her many friends 
of this community, succumbed 
Monday at 1:05 p. m. as a result 
of heart ailment climaxed the last 
few days by pneumonia.

Rev. G A. Elrod officiated at 
the last rites with the scripture 
lesson taken from John 14:1-4. 
These passages were '•Granny’s" 
favorite scripture. Upon these she 
based her life. Her influence 
wielded was such that pointed to 
the ‘ ruths laid down in these 
scriptures.

Minnie C'.endenin Arnold was 
born 'n Batesville, Arkansas, on 
October 8, 1866. She was married 
to Frank M Arnold October 17, 
1894. To this union was born 3 
sons. She moved from Batesville. 
Arkansas, to Plainview, Texas in 
1907. In 1914 they moved to Sil
verton where she has resided 
since.

Mrs. Arnold was converted 
when a girl and joined th e  
Episcopalian Church. She loved 
music and taught music. She was 
devoted to her home and to the

I The New* Office 
I Wants Your 
i News Items
' Regardless of how tm  ial your 
news items may sound to you. 

j chances are they make good read
ing materia, for yorr neighbors 

I and friends. The Editor wishes to 
; call the readers' attention to this 
week. For instance. Mrs. Jones 

I likes to know when Mrs. Smith 
I has been visiting, had friends, a 
i tea party, a new baby, been sick, 
i been robbed, burned her hand, had 
I a wreck or had a birthday. At the 
I .same time Mrs. Smith wants to 
know the same things about Mrs 
Jones. It works the same way 
throughout the community—ever- 
one is interested in everyone else 
whether they realize it or not.

In order that information every
one I’kes to lead about can be 
found in the columns of the local 
paper, the News office must re
ceive the information before it 
can pass it on to everyone else.

In 1948 t'.e News has resolved 
to try to pi int a newspaper with 

! more local news than ever. With- 
I in the next two weeks it is hoped 
I that we will nave a correspondent 
; in every community writing news

reading of her Bible. She will be . their community

family to ' edition Mrs. J. Lee
' Francis is writing the news for 
her

for the
missed by all and the entire com-  ̂ This week the 1 rancis
munity suffeis a grettt loss. ! News will mrke its debut on page

Those of • Granny’s" family te * 
mourn her departure are two sons 
Ralph Arnold of Tulsa. Oklahoma, I community Next week Mrs 
and Rusty Arnold of Silverton, ' ^ W o o d  will begin writing the 
Three step-c.nildren. Claude Arn- | North Ward com-

of Hamlin, Mrs. Charlie Hud- | 'T'unity No correspondents have 
^  n of Los .Angles, Calif., and Mrs. | been found for the other com-

'I J Jones of Lawtoi Oklahoma, I munities but it is hoped they will

) vo grandciiildren. Bettv Ruth j obtained i.n the next week or so. 
■nold and Mrs. Clenda More- sincerely appreciate the efforts 
luse of Sib erton. Two half sis- [ fhece two ladies.

' r.s md two half brothers and With our resolution to print a
i'fto.'vy other relatives and friends. ' *̂ ^Uer paper, why not resolve to 

Pallbearers included: John D j *’ *‘*P letting us know about
iian-d. Jim Baird. Buck Baird, ' ' >;°u <“ 'e doing Our
^ook s  Baird, Farris Martin and , number is 60-M or if you
.7*nl Hollingsworth. I P'’« f ‘’ '‘ ttia'l us your items stories.

The funeral was under the di- 
tion of the Silverton Funeral 
with burial in the Silverton

fiy

I etc. Visit us at the News office 
with your stories or item.';. We ll 
be glad to fee you

oke Stevenson 
rows Hat In 

Senatorial Ring

I Magnolia Service 
I Station Under 
New Management

S'

Ex-Gov. Coke Stevenson of 
function observed N e w  Year’s 
|)ay by announcing to the people 

. 4>f Texas that he ex.oects to be a 
candidate for United States Senat- 

r,<ir in next summer’s Democratic 
f|jrimaries.

Stevenson followed his usual 
aimpaign custom of not present- 
tf! a specific platfoim 

“ I do not believe the average 
fetical platform is worth much 
^yth ing,” he explained in his 
\sday address, delivered in

t in. ‘‘My candidacy is based on 
in fundamental principles of 
' government. It is based on 
4ord as your public serxant 

iiM  u t.”
I Irh . Drin«r Governor declared 

that if he is sent to Washington he 
will continue to follow the pat
tern set by him in his service as 
Governor. Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker of the Texas House. | acquainted.
"As your United Staets Senator I ' -------------
shall hope not only to be for the Sub.scription outT 
right things.” he said, “ but to be [ 
able to do something constructive j 
about getting the right things | 
done." j

He hit hard at Federal ex- 
travagance and pointed to the I 
record of Texas during his admini
stration as Governor when a gen
eral Fund deficit of more than 30 
million dollars was transformed 

jinto a cash balance of more than 
S5 million dollars. "I say that if 
the State Government of Texas 
can do that, the Federal GSvem- 
ment can do the same.” he com
mented.

A transaction between Bill Long 
previous owner of the local Mag
nolia Ser\'ice Station and the 
Weatherred Brothers W C. and 
W. D. becam- effective on Dec. 
24th, whereby W. and W. D 
Weatherred became the new own
ers of the station on that date, it 
was reported here early this week.

The Weatherred hoys come to 
Sitverton from Kress. They both 
are veterans of World War II, each 
serving considerable t>me over
seas.

The station name ha.s been 
changed from the Magnolia sta
tion to Weatherred Brothers and 
the boys are making a few changes 
so that they may be'ter serve both 
the old and new customers of the 
station.

The new owners wish to ex
tend to the people of this com
munity a cordial invitation to 
come in and visit them and get

Nothing Like 
Chasing A  Coyote 
Or Visa Versa

The editor got stood up this 
, week, (in fact this morning) 
by Gordon .Alexander who said he 
was coming down to the News of
fice and give us a story about the I 
Coyote that he, .Alvin Redin, | 
Woodson Coffee and a few other ! 
fellows attempted to catch Tues- ! 
day morning with cars, ropes and . 
dogs.

To write a story about such an 
affair would be quite an ordeal— 
that is if it were all perfect so the 
following is a brief outline of what 
was supposed to have happened:

Gordon Alexander had a friend 
who sighted a coyote on his place 
early Tuesday morning and told 
Gordon about it. Gordon told him 
to come to town and get 
Rcdin and his dogs while he 
watched the coyote and then they 
would all have a chase

S<x)n. Woodson Coffee, .Alvin 
. and his dogs. Gordon and several 
others were in the field on the 
chase. “Cars and pickups were 
foggin' up a dust as they chased 
the coyote approximately ten 
miles through fences and over 
about 2 sections of land ” Gordon 
said. "Old Coffee had his moving 
picture camera going all time”, 
Gordon continued.

"The Coyote began to get tired 
and the dogs were turned loose. 
The dogs W3rc biting at the coyote 
—the coyote was biting at the 
dogs— they were biting at each 
other. The coyote must have been 
doing the hardest biting. For a 
lew minutes ‘ he dogs would chase 
the coyote, then the coyote would 
chase the dogs. Finally one man 
decided to rope the coyote since it 
has run so much it is "pooped" 
out. The man with the rope falls 
down Dogs rnd coyote running 
over him makes him pursue safety 
immediately.

After deciding the coyote could 
not be ropci; or caught by the 
dogs, the group agrees they will 
just run over the coyote with their 
C3TS or pickups. Some thirty min
utes later the climax came. Some
body ran ovt r the coyote. But the 
fun hadn’t ended for anyone ex
cept Alvin.

Alvin lakes a go»>d “ razzing ” 
from all the others. Somebody 
said, "if a new coyote were to 
come along he would probably eat 
Alvin’s dogs up." Another says. 
".Alvin will probably ho importing 
some new dogs"

All in all the entire group enr 
joyed a good chase and everybody 
had a good t'lne and even though 
Alvin caught the worst end of the 
teasing, all tne fellows knew that 
his best dog—the one he alwa.vs 
used to catch the coyotes— was 
out of commission from a chase 
last week. Alvin said he hoped his 
old dog would soon be ready to 
run again and that he has been 
catching coyotes for the last two 
years rnd nobody hardly knew 
anything about it, but after this 
chase everyb /dy knows all about 
it.

First Baby Born In Silverton 
Territory To Be Showered
No Information 
On Hospital 
Available Yet

Last week it was hoped that 
this week some definite informa
tion could be released in regard to 
the Silverton Hospital but un
fortunately no information is 
available as the News goes to 
press.

Wm. F. Talley, who was In 
Austin last week as a delegate 

Alvin ' hospital committee, has
' not yet returned from .Austin. It 
is believed be will probably re
turn this week-end If so, a full 
•ccount will appear in next week’s 
paper.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Pitts Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Montie Pitts and Da- 
rel, Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Pitts and 
Carol and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chil
dress and Peggy.

Income Tax 
Worries Galore 
Around Silverton

There is a new sort of “boom" 
going on in Silverton fhe.se days as 
old John Q. Citizen beats his 
brains out trying to figure up his 
profit and la4s and submit his in
come taX return by the time it is 
due and payable

Most peopl" have stated that 
they have worked for the past 
week and everytime they figure 
up their deductions etc. they end 
up with different answers. For 
the benefit of those neoplc having 
trouble making their figures "jibe" 
one m in suggests, “ just go over to 
the bank and borrow 4500.00 and 
write a check for all the money 
you have plus the $500.00 you 
borrowed a.id send it to the Col
lector of Internal Revenue."

deductible item which many 
people overlook in computing 
their iiicome tax is depreciation .of 
equipment. The government al
lows a certain amount annually 
for the depreciation of equip
ment such as farm equipment and 
other necessary equinment. Should 
anyone want to claim deprecia
tion he should consult a fax 
authroity and find out how much 
he can claim

To solve your income tax filing 
worries—not the financial part 
.you could hire someone to make 
out ynui return To solve the 
financial part— if you don’t think 
Truman's $40.00 flat cut for 1948 
is good enough, guess you could 
just vote Republica.n on the nat
ional ticket.

Office Supplies at the Newt.

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS
strong m a r k e t s  for cotton, 

grains, cattle and sheep olfset 
even to lower trends on most other 
southwest farm products last 
week, according to the Production 
and Marketing Adminiijtration U. 
S. Department of Agriculture.

Cotton sales dropped by a third 
d u ri n g the holiday-shortened 
week. Demand eased some, but 
prices scored net advances of .50 
cents to a dollar a bale.

Grain maixels partly recovered 
from the Christmas week slump to 
register net gains. Corn and oats 
met particularly active request 
and prices advanced around five 
to ten cents per bushel. Wheat 
movement continued rather heavy.

Rice markets remained season
ally quiet during th*“ last week in 
December, as prices held steady. 
Light offerings of hay found suf
ficient demand to move at un
changed levels. Late marketings of 
farmers’ stock peanuts brought 
support prices, but most current 
offerings graded below the top 
price bracket.

Citrus moved in better demand 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
but most vegetable lines saw 
flraRg.v trading. A few straight 
cars of lettuce brought firm prices. 
Producers offered ample supplies 
of winter vegetables both in the 
Valley and at New Orleans, where 
demand held up well, although 
citrus moved slowly Lower trends 
featured Denver’s market except 
on onions, celery, peppiers. and 
southern yams. Kansas City and 
St Louis found trading light be
tween holidays.

Egg prices continued downward 
the past week in anticipation of 
seasonal increases in production, 
despite good demand Active re
quest sustained poultre prices, and 
fowl advanced four or five cenw a 
pound at New Orleans Most cur
rent receipt eggs sold at 45 to 50 
cents a dozen, and heavy hens 23 
to 26 cents a pound.

Strong cattle markets showed 
gains of mainly 25 cents to $2 for 
the week Calves and vealers led 
the advance Houston paid $23 to 
$26 tor good calves, as Oklahoma 
City took choice lots to $26. Good 
and choice calves brought $24 to

See F.\RM >L\RKET— Pa;e 3

With the .st:.rt of 1948 Silverton 
merchants have thi.- week made 
known then plans to shi’wer the 
lirst baby boi n in Silverton or its 
trade t. rritoiy. So far as is known 
no baby ha;- been born yet in the 
aforementioned terrk.iry i-ince the 
New Year began; however, if a 
baby has already been born in 
Silverton or trade territory since 
January 1st, 1948, if it is the first 
baby reported to the Briscoe 
County News, alon® with ample 
proof, it is eligible for the shower.

Gifts consisting of practically 
everything from bo’ tles nipples, 
blankets, baby food, diapers on 
down and including money await 
the first arrival. The estimated 
value of gifts to be given will 
probably be in the vicinity of 
$50.00

Gift LLt
The following is th«. list of gifts 

and the business which will give 
same:

Half Case Milk—Nait'-e Food 
Store.

$2 95 Blanket—C o f f t e Di y 
Goods.

$100 in cash—C’oflee Imple
ment Company.

Case of Heinz Baby Fixid—Tun- 
nell Grocery.

$5.00 worth of infants wear, any 
kind—Bellin.<;er’s

Dozen diapers— Tiffin Depart
ment Store.

Electric Heating Pad—Willson 
& Son. j

$1.00 m Cash—Earl Brock.
Bottle Warmer or Dozer E\en- 

Flo Units take you- choice—Pal
ace Drug.

$2 00 worm of merchand.se. any 
kind—City Food Market

S7.50 Baby Silver Set—Seaney s 
Hai-dware.

Auto Baby Basket—Wnite .Auto 
Store.

$2.00 in Cash- F irmcr's Grain 
Company.

Johnsons Baby S e t—Ballard 
Drug Company.

Rules— Kegulation.s
The only iiiles an 1 regulation.- 

go\er/i.ng wii iiing i>i the shower 
other than the fact that the baby 
must have b<-en born since Janu
ary 1. 1948. I- the lac* that it 
must be the lust reported baby. It 
must be the first baby born in 
the New Year in the Silverton 
trade lerriloiy or the City of Sil- 
\ erton. To determine w'hether or 
not the parents live in the Silver- 

' ton trade territory, a majority of 
the merchants must be satisfied 
that the parents trade in Silver- 
ton. Should the first baby be born 

' of parents living in Silverton it 
I will be understood that they trade 
in Silverton.

The birth ol the first child does 
' not have to take place in Silver- 
ton or trade lerritor" Most babies 
of this vicinity are born either in 
a Tuli- hospital or other hospital-s 
in this section The only points are 
that the parents must report the 

’ birth and do their trading in .Sil
verton before they can be eligible.

How to Report
, In order to report the fir.st baby 
either call at the Briscoe County 
•News office in persim. by tele
phone or any other mean; pos
sible It is suggested the best poli
cy would be for the father to call 
immediately following the arrival 

’ of his new baby The News office 
phone number is 60-M

I The Shower
-AftC' ample proof ha.<- been 

' given and the winner of the 
shower has been determined, the 

. father of th“  baby, grandmother.
! grandfather or any member of the 

immediate family uf old enough 
• for the responsibility) may come 
to the News office for the certifi
cate entitling the winner to all the 
aforementioned gifts He may then 

I present the certificate at the 
I variou.s stores and receive the 
I gifts

Highway Meeting to be 
Held Here Jan. 15th

A very important highway meet- The meting will be held at 1:00 p. 
ing. at which representatives from | m. instead of 7:30 p. m.

Tom and Charles Simpson, and 
I Bud Love of Lockney were Sil-

________ verton visitors Sunday of this
S'ubscrioe new! week.

various towns along highways 
207 and 117 have been extended 
invitations to attend, is to be held 
here on Thursday. January 15th 
at 1:00 p. m., it wns announced 
here yesterday by Mayor J E. 
"Doc" Minyard j

Last week’s New stated that ! 
the meeting would be held at 7:30 
p. m, on January 15th. The News 
wishes to correct the statement.

The place of the meeting will be 
in the County Courtroom of the 
Courthouse and invitn'ions are ex
tended to representatives of Post. 
Ralls. Panhandle. Crosbyton, Bor- 
ger, Claude. Stinnett. Spearman 
and .Silverton to be present

Last Week’s 
Snow Leaves 
Some Moisture

Snow, which began falling here 
Tuesday night of last week, left a 
total of .27 ol an inch of moisture. 
It wa.< report! I here today by the 
local Fedcr. i Weather Bure.iu 
.station at Biinrar One-Stop

It was stated that certain sect
ions of the Panhandle received 
more snovs- than did others In 
Crosby County snow vs-as light 
while Lubbock county received 
.ipproximately an inch Floyd and 
Hale counties received from an 
inch and a half to two inches of 
-now while Briscoe County re
ceived approximately 3 inches

Snow drifts along the fences. 
?ome o‘ which were from six 
eighteen inches deep, were still 
visible even the first of this week, 
due to cool weather which pre
vented its me'ting.

Most farmers of this communi
ty expees-sesd appreciattim for the 
moisture but at the ^ame time 
stated that another 3 or 5 inch 
.-now would defiiiitelv be an

Palace Theatre 
Ups Price of 
Children’s Admission

It will b? noticed th' wet k in 
the Palace Theatre ,i on page 
eight of th:, ; t. •' ;! the Pal
ace !!,- inci- .cd the p- of 
childr'in - adn Jon to t;ie theatre 
from 12 to 14 . ent.v

Mr Jef!- n manage; of the 
-vhow. '..ted th u -.nee better than 
average pirtu.-- are be.ng -.iiown 
now It warr tr the mall increase 
in admi-ssi. 1,

Many goo<. how. are iwhedultd 
T.ir next weok among winch the 
"Yearling" Th,.c - ; a new picture 
and offer- t'.e be-t in movie 
entertainment F ir other good 
pictures plea c turn to the Palace 
■id on pf c:,;;-.!

Ofli i  3urn. ej at the New*
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U. J. Dunn was admitted to an 
Amarillo hospital for treatment on 
Wednesday of this week.

Janetta and Roddy Hutson, of 
Tulia, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hyatt last week-end

Miss May Belle Littlejohn re
turned home last Sunday after a 
two weeks vacation with relatives 
in centr»l Texas.

Judge Wright was attending 
court in Tulia Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stodghill 
and Joe Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Allard visited in Plain- 
view Sunday afternoon.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. S R Jefferson and 
I family of Tulia were week-end 
I guests in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
I Charles Jefferson.

Mr and Mrs, Montie Pitts and 
son have returned to make their 
home in Silverton.

In addition to being noted for j 
. . ts bluegrass region with its fine I 

j ^ k .  Kentucky boasts of its to- I 
I  cco production, which is second I 

rgest in the nation. Corn is the • 
I state’s second largest crop, its oil I 

.>roduction is considerable and its { 
/htanufacturing, transportation and i 

’ ^financial interests are large. !

Betty and Bennie Gardner had 
as their guests Sunday. Jcrr.v Sim- 
son and C. G. McEwin of Silver- 
ton and Mildred Rodgers of Lock
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 
and children of Canyon, visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Wheclock, during the holidays.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards and Billy, 
Dale Taylor, Roy Lee and Doris 
Vaughn, and Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Floyd and two children visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Jack- 
son in Tulia Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harold K, Ownby and chil
dren, Dianne and Carol, returned 
to their home in Phoenix, Arizona, 
after spending nine months with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Wright. Mr. Ownby arrived here 
Christmas Eve and spent the holi
days here.

I Visitors in the Clyde Wright 
‘ home during the holida.vs were: 
Mrs Wilkerson. of Matador, Miss 

' Mildred Carruth. of .Amarillo, Mr. 
! and Mrs. C. V. Gregg of Chicago, 
j HI. and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Seed 
I of Hereford. Mr. Gregg and Mrs.
, Seed are Mrs. Wright’s brother 
I and sister.

Alvis Clemmer of Lubbock, is 
visiting Mr ?nd Mrs. Jim Clem
mer this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Garvin, of 
Eklith, Texas, have been visiting 
Mrs. Ben Garvin this week.

I Mrs. Freda Lee Tadlock and ' Mrs. H A. Morris returned 
I children of Ft. Worth are visiting home Monday from Benjamin 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Elliston, ' where she has been visiting re- 

! here this week. Mrs. Elliston was > lativcs the past few days.
j admitted to the Plainview hos- ! --------
I pital Saturday, December 27th | Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate and 
where she underwent surgery. Her I Gaylia Bomar were Plainview 
condition is reported satisfactory. vtattors Monday of this week.

Pat Goodwin spent last week
end in .Amarillo on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hoyt left 
Sunday for Seattle, Washington. 
Mr. Hoyt is a recruiting officer 
for the Navy. They have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T L. Ander
son.

Rev H. W Barnett was in Sil
verton Tuesday of this week re
newin'; old acquaintances and 
visitinn fric.ids. Rev. Barnett is 
pastor ol the Denver City Metho
dist Ciiurch

Mrs. B. N. Mason visited her 
daughter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Billie Mc- 
Biffle, in Amarillo from Sunday 
until Tuesday of this week.

R. B . Il> rd
.\. r  IHrkunson 
Dr. Harold Mol>neau\ 
.Mrs. J. T. Wimberly 
Oscar McGavock 
H. P. Rampley 
Mrs. Barney Stephens 
Mrs. W. W. Martin 
Coleman Garrison 
Keltr. Garrison 
Carver Monroe 
Mrs. M. DIckrTson
S. P. Brown
R. D. Wheelork 
Mrs. J. W. Lyon. Sr 
C. O. Allard 
W. M. Martiii 
R. W. Thomas 
M. J. O'Neal 
Bad MrMlna 
Mrs. W. Allard 
A h rle  M a y flo M  
rraak WaUaw

I

i
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Can you v isualize 85.000,000 gallons of gasoline’
That presents an impossible task for most of us And that is the 

•mount ol gas that must be moved each day and every day to supply 
’ he Uniteo States' trucks eutomobiles, bu.sses, and other consumers of 
this particular type of motor fuel.

Yet that is only the beginning of the oil industry's job. During 
the first SIX months of the year, demand for oil prixlucts averaged 
.S.780.000 barrels a day— which amounts to M>methmg like 84‘2,000 tons.

The average consumer see.-, oil only when the end ot the line has 
tM-en reached—in the service station or in his home fuel lank. Quite 
naturally, he has little comprehen.sion of the enormous organizing job 
that brought it to him. All of it began as crude oil in the ground in 
California or Texas or elsewhere. Alt of it had to go through a complex 
.series of refinery processes to produce a usable product. All of it had 
to be transported—by rail, by pipe line, by truck, by ocean tanker. 
AU of it presented problems—some oil pn>ducls are inflammable, some 
are explosive, some will deteriorate in handling unless certain pre- 
vautions are observed. Trained specialists, using costly special equip- 
.ment, did the job

But the gas and the di el oil and the thou.sand and other deriva
tives of crude keep on moving More wiil move m the future, as de
mand ncreases and new facilities are put to work One of the most ef
ficient organizations on earth, the .Xmcican o.l industry, is on the 
job 365 days a year in an effort to bring you the products you want, 
when you want them, at the l<swest price poss.ble under today's con- 
'iitnjn.s.

Behind The Scenes I 
in

AMERICAN BUSINESS
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

NOTE TO READERS—The in
formation contained in this week
ly summary of happenings in the 
world of business and industry has 
been obtained from sources w-e 
consider reliable but is not guar
anteed. Opinions and forecasts are 
based upon careful analysis but 
are subjec to change without no
tice.
—The Editor

NEW YORK—The new year be
gins with the usual welter of 
economic predictions. One pre
diction in particular stands out 
starkly. This is the prophecy by 
economists of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics that before the spring of 
1948, the cost of living index will 
shatter the former record high set 
in May. 1920, and thit contrary 
to the events of that long-ago 
year, the cost of living will con
tinue to rise instead of going into 
a tailspin. The nation's leading in
dustrialists, however, are consid
erably more cautious in their 
views. They have to be. Alter all, 
they are the ones who must get 
the orders, and then gel the ma
terials to fill the orders, and 
finally meet the payrolls. There- 
tore they must be prepared for 
any emergency, for any chance, 
up or down, in the price picture. 
Briefing their views, it is obvious 
that the outlook for the new year 
is not as simple as the Washing
ton economists try to make it.

trom the BUS pronouncement. 
Then too. Batt points out, industry 
has expanded its production, and 
this year much of that added 
capacity will come into operation.

i of its rototiller during the year— 
j one with a wide, five-foot cut, the 
' other a small model tor narrow- 
row use.

PRICES AND COSTS — T h e  
most sensible year-end statement 
on the future of prices came from 
John A. Hartford, president of the 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Com
pany.

“ While it is sale to predict that 
overall U. S. food supplies will be 
ample for national needs, the lack 
of a definite picture on our for
eign food commitments makes any 
specific prediction as to either 
domestic supplies or prices so 
speculative as to be worthless,” 
he said. But the cost of distribut
ing this food will be held down in 
1948. In contrast to some years 
ago, when 25 to 30 cents went to 
cover the grocer's cost of doing 
business, today these functions are 
performed for as little as 15 cents. 
There are good reasons tor this in
creased efficiency in the distribu
tion of the nation's food. There 
are larger stores with a greater 
variety of goods under one roof; 
food moves more directly from 
farm and factory to retail outlet, 
and there is greater emphasis on 
self-service as a result of pre
packaged foods.

L.ABOR SUPPLY—One reason 
building lagged in 19)7 was short
age of skilled mechanics — the 
trained artisans whose finished 
work gives your home its fine ap
pearance. One industry which 
some time ago foresaw the short
age was the tile industry. Through 
the Tile Council of America, a 
vigorous apprentice training pro
gram was begun last year. So now 
the industry swings into 1948 with 
one trainee to every eight mechan- 
•cs, the highest ratio of apprentices 
in the building trades, according 
to D. Parry Forst. Tile Council 
chairman. This means that there 
will be men on hand in sufficient 

' numbers for the vast building 
program all agree will feature 
1948. In addition, the tile industry 
has spent some $8,000 000 in plant 
expansion and development to

I make sure of iu ability to sup- 
( ply the new year's demand. Pro
duction rate is at 100,000.000 sq. 
feet a year, far beyond the out
put of 1926, heretofore the peak 
building year in U.S history. So 
all in all. there might not be the 
general shortages of goods the 

I Bureau of Labor Statistics econo- 
I mists so confidently predict.

I
1 The state of Iowa is a great ag- 
I i-icultural empire, producing oats,
■ corn, hay, wheat, barley, rye, 
! potatoes, fruits, berries, and other 
. farm products. The state also I ranks high in livestock, poultry.

dairy farming, eggs 
large quantities of wool

W ATC H  REPAIR  

At The
PA LA C E  DRUG

Guaranteed Work
A LLA N  J. JONES 
— Watch Maker—

Chicago Boat Show

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want Ads

H E A V Y  INDUSTRY— O ne 
national figure who sells to a 
cross-section of heavy industry is 
William L. Batt. president ot SKK 
Industries. Inc. The former vice 
chairman of the War lYoduction 
Board and an international ex
pert on management. Batt secs 
supplies coming into balance with 
demand m many fields. He sees a 
tendency on the part ol many 
users of anti-friction bearings to 
reduce their inventories and to 
buy their materials on shorter 
notice. This trend, he believes, 
will test the flexibility of manage
ment all through the year. Thus a 
new note, almost entirely absent 
frem the 19)7 picture, is sounded 
for 1948, and i? decidely off-key

THE FARMER'S TOOLS — The 
job the farmer faces this year is a 
gigantic one But gradually he is 
getting more and better equip
ment to help him. In 1948. says 
Joseph W Frazier, chairman and 
president of Graham-Paige Motors 
Corporation, the farm equipment 
industry will produce more than 
$1,250,000,000 of new implements 
and thus break the record estab
lished in 1 9 4 7. De.'pite this 
scheduled production Frazer be
lieves that demand will still be 
unsatisfied by Ihe new year's end. 
This he attributes to the need for 
new equipment abroad and to the 
fact that some 25 percent of all 
.\merican equipment now in ser
vice is atiout worked out. In a 
minor way, the farm implement 
maker supports this BLS thesis. 
He believes steel will be in short 
supply through 1948. so that the 
continuous flow o f production 
heretofore characteristic of Ameri
can industry may be impeded 
from time to time. But Graham- 
Paige will bring out two models

Increase Dairy Profits 

With

P G (  FEEDS
P.G.C. DAIRY FEEDS 
contain a wide variety of 
high - quality proteins 
properly m i x e d  with 
ground grains, minerals, and other im
portant feed ingredients to help increase 
milk production and profits.

There are other P.G.C. FEEDS for every 
feeding need.

See Your P.G.C. Dealer!

Silverton Co-op

I 'H I i  .A i'it  — lnir*'borg Jorgt-n. 
«en, in, '‘epresentu th*- spirit o f 
boatinv «h.- herald- th.- F if  
tee iiih  Annual ■ hi< agn N alm nal 
B « « l  Sh.iw ti. h. heiil at .'X'av\ 
P iet Januarv .<1 F -hruarv «. |9 4 li 
B oalr .>f every  -lea. riprier.. fri*n 
.'ar*tii4' . an.a— I.. ya.-hta. rtti«fe\eri' 
type o f Ik.atitiir ai<e.>..<u\ |t..n,
rnanufa. tu te t- all i»\ef th, tiHiit.r- 
•  III evh ih ited

Try A News Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!

F re s h  R a w  fvHIk
ALL c o w s  T .B  AND  

BNV'GS TESTED

WE DELIVER TO  
VOUR HOME

lanham  s ^airv
Jo! r.nic P !ione l9 - L.etha

M ip ^

Charter No. 1752

BANK'S OFFK lAL

■STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
AT SILVERTON, TEXAS

t the c)r _  Cl buMin-'*’  nn the 31st day of December, 1947 

pur.'uant to tall made by the Banking Commi.sJioner of Texas 

in jttt.rilanco with the Banking Laws of this State.

RtSOI RC'ES

Balance Your Budget
That’s what you can do bv making 

our store you'* Food Buying Center in 
1918 where duality is kept up 
prices are kept down as low :*.s fodfls 
can be sold today..

We have plenty of parkinv room.j 
and it’s a one-stop store for your foods.]

Our stock of groceries is ari anged 
for your convenience. If you are not 
already a customer, we invite you to 
try our foods and servMce.

' FRESH M EATS

1. Leans and discuuts. including overdralts

2. United StJic.s Govemmert Obligations, 
direct nnd gu'irantecei

$374,335 83

189.997.42 

51.012 22

'H e w
IHTIRNATIONAI

harvrter

i V

freezer
FROST-LOK
FREEZ-AREA
VAC-U-SEAL
TIGHT-WAD

■ 110 12 atlM r big fe a ta re s !

CRASS
MOTOR & IMPLEMENT CO

3. Obligations of states and political subdivisions____

i 6. Cash, balances due from other bank.s. including 
re.jerve balances, and c.i.sh items in process of 
collection (including exchanges for clearing house). 408,508.44

8 Furniture, fixtures, and equipment

11. Total Resources

5.000 00

$1,029,453 91

LIABILITIES AND I'APIT.AL .ACCOL'NTS

1. Common Capital Stock ____  $ 35,000.00

3 Surplus Certified $— -. Not Certified $-___  _________  15,000 00

4. Undivided profits _________ 9,312.64

6. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations   792,518.92

7. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations   10,000.00

8. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and
political subdivisions)   160,864.69

10. Other dciKuits (certified A cashier's checks, etc.) 6.757.66

14. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ... $I.0'20,453.91

STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

I. FAYE DUNN, being Assistant Ca.«h,er of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statenv-nt of condition 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(S'gned) FATTF, nUNN.

Bf A N  EARLY BIRD' Be Lott 4 8 '

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of .lanuary, 1948.

(SEAL) C E ANDFP-;(JN,
Notary Public, Brisr- • inly Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST 1 |
Spencer Long, D. T Northeutt, Perry \ I'hiUemor Directors. j

Q. 44’liat is meant by a good breed- 
ing program in dairying?

A. A good breeding program con
sists of selecting the bmt and elimi
nating the poorest. Dairymen should 
plan to:
1. Select the best pure-bred bull they 

can afford of the breed they prefer 
and continue to use bulls of the 
same breed In successive genera
tions.

2. Select heifers for replacement 
from the highest prcxluclng cows.

3. Select heifers from the '•typlest'* 
cows. There U demonstrated evi
dence to indicate that desirable 
body conformation and high pro
duction do go together.

4. Stick to one breed rather than 
cross-breed indiscriminately. 
Mixed breeding means mixing 
good and bad inheritance. This 
retards permanent improvement.

Q. At what age thenid gtlla be ae- 
lectcd for brood bows?

A. It Is good management practice 
to leave all the gUts In the fattening 
pen until the market plga are ready 
to be shipped, usually at six month.s 
of age. Tills Is the practice at the 
Research Farm of the Ralston 
Purina Company, and It has the dis
tinct advantage ot increasing accur
acy ot selection. Ollts frequently 
change considerably in appearance 
from weaning age to six months of 
uge, and the breeder should try to 
make sure that the gUt he places In 
the breeding herd will be capable of 
producing ' market-tosipers."

Q. In breeding docks, how many 
ego showld a good breeder prodace 
daring thr laying season, and how 
many darklings ahonid be hatched?

A. The laying season U ordinarily 
from November or December until 
the following June or July, and good 
breeders should produce from 130 to 
150 eggs. Prom these, 60 to 80 duck
lings should be hatched, although 
the hatchabillty may often be much 
higher than this, sometimes reaching 
90 to 95 ducklings per breeder dur
ing the laying season.

Q. At what age are angora rabMto 
ready for shearing, and how often 
are matare rnbbiu ahearad?

A. Rabbits are iheared or plucked 
when their wool la between 3H and 
3 Inches long, and young rabbits aiw 
about 3)i to 3 months of age beforn 
their wixil Is of the desired length. 
Mature rabbits are usually sheared 
every 10 or 13 weeks.

Come Here For—
PURASNO W  FLOUR  
PUR ITY  OATS  
COMBINE COUPONS

Tunnell Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, Owner

I

laod yaor
r.TO ' M FARM f a c t s !
- - ---- 1 Bitfliili StteUe Le«4e 2.
Mitmiri. Q eiwlMt will be eaewend 
•b b e* tbwm. ekber by Beil er In M t 

m e Mrdm of

t

West Tex Feeds
For the best results from your poul

try and livestock it is necessary that 
only the best feed available be used for 
feeding.

We suggest West Tex Feeds for all 
your feeding needs. There is none bet
ter at any price.

Visit Us For Your Feed Needs

JK 'S  FEED STORE
Joe Brooks, Owner
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The past twelve months has 
../essed the disposal of more 

than three fourths of war surplus 
personal property in the five 
states of the southwest zone, ac
cording to figures released this 
week by C. B. Rucker, War As
sets Administator of the zone of
fice at Grand Prairi». During the 
year inventories of surpius ma
terials declined from $285,000,000 
to $71,000,000, even though $136 - 
000,000 worth of goods had been 
added to stocks meanwhile. Dis
posals were made by sales of ap

proximately $350,000,000 in ma
terials to veterans, wholesalers, 
retailers, mnaufacturers, govern- 

I mental units, non-profit institu
tions and non-priority purchasers.

Surplus real property, consist
ing mainly of government-owned 
installations in Texas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma. Mississippi and Louisi
ana, also has decreased signifi
cantly despite recent additions to 
the surplus list. Real property in 
the zone reached a figure of 
$1,081,160,370 in August, but a‘ 
the beginning of December was 
down to $1,069,270,306, a drop of 
$11,890,064. The intervening four 
months had seen the addition of 
$253,409,598 worth of real prop
erty. Like personal p’^operty, real
ty was being disposed of at an 
ever increasing rate by war assets, 
more than 50 million dollars in

j real property having been sold in I the final month of 1947.

Camp Swift at Bastrop, Texas, 
will be the scene of another build- 

I ing clearance .sale on January 20, 
 ̂21, and 22. Approximately 500 
buildings were sold to high bid- 

' dels at the Camp December 16 
and 17, and in the January cycle 

j more than 800 buildings will be 
oilered. The grounds will be open 
to public inspection week days 
from January 8 through January 
li>. Army and war assets apprais
ers regard the Camp Swift build- 

I ings as among the best consti uct- 
ed barracks, mess halls, motor re
pair shops, administration build
ings and other types in the U. S.

I

time high of 240,000 applications 
for the quarter ending June 30.

rtually acquired a dependent

We Have It

NOW
Swift s Meats

FOR BABIES
This food makes its first appearance 

in Silverton since before the war and 

we have an ample stock on hand now.

N A N C E  
Food Store

Southwestern schools and col
leges have received almost half of 
the country's surplus buildings 
disposed of under the public bene
fit allowance plan, a War Assets 
Administration report disclosed. 
In the five states of this zone, edu- 
cotional institutions gut 4, 138 of a 
national total of 9 652, thereby 
saving hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in campus construction 
programs. Within the state of 
Texas, s c h o o l s  acquired 374 
buildings with an original cost 
valuation of $36,424,393,

One branch of the W A A 
■Customer Service Center at Grand 
Prairie, the office handling pur- 

. chase offers on surplus property in 
[ other regions of the country, did 
a gross business of $562,059 in 
sales during the past six months.

. Uncle Sam’s recovery amounted to 
30 percent of the original cost of 

‘ the property.

Hugh Durene

Odds and ends of structures and 
facilities at five Texas installa
tions are being offered for a sealed 
bid sale during the month ot 
January. Twelve buildings at Wa
co’s Blackland Air Field, 10 items 
at Big Spring Air Field; Six items 
at Midland Air Field and six items 
at Tyler’s Camp Fannin are in the 
offering. Bids on special forms are 
to be submiUed to WAA's zone of
fice of real property disposal on or 
belore 9 a. m. January 30.

SCRlPTtTRE: Isaiah 40 28-31: Mat 
:hrw 6:9: John 14:8-14: Acta 17:32-31. I 

DEVOTIONAL READINO: Psalm 33. ■

What We Know oi God
Lraion for January 11, 1948

The  Scripture for Sunday's les
son is Isaiah 40:28-31, Matthew 

j l : ‘J. John 14:8-14, and Acts 17:22-31, 
with Psalm 33 as the devotional 

reading.
“ Hast thou not 

known? Hast thou 
not heard, that the 
everlasting God, the 
Lord, the Creator 
of the ends of the 
earth, fainteth not, 
neither is weary? 
Tlierc is no search
ing of his under
standing. He giveth 
power to ttie faint, 
and to them that 
h.ave no might he 

increaseth strength. . . . They
that wait upon the I.ord shall renew 
their strength; they shall mount up 
with wings as eagles: they shall 
run, and not be weary; and they 
shall walk, and not faint.”

Tbat is the passage from Isaiah. 
What a promise! In this hour when 
men are bending beneath the bur
den of a war-weary world, how it 
gives lift to one's soul to contem
plate the words of this great and 
blessed promise.

ccives hundreds letters, ap- I

Veterans acquiring dependent.s 
after entering training under the 
GI Bill as single men should noti
fy the Veterans Adm-nistration so 
that an adjustment may be made 
in their subsistence allowances.

VA increases payments on the 
date that it is notified and not ret
roactive to the date veteran

Along with its large productior. 
of fruits, vegetables and agricul
ture products, including bananas, 
‘ ugar cane, tobacco and pecans 
Florida has large fishing interests 
;i.hosphate deposits, and is rated as 

t the second largest cattle producing 
stale in the U. S.

Subscription out? Subscribe now’

Roy Lee and Dori' Vaughn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Floyd and two 
children of Hedley, Texas, spent 
the week-end with their aunt, 
Mrs. M. M Edwards,

K e e p  P a c e  wi t h  t h e

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
0

thru th« pagm oi it's fastest growing daily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you’ll find the 
cream of the news in e4Miciae, easily-undaratood bulletins in the Amarilie 
Times.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—reported by the nation's best reporters.

r.-om the far corners of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cov- 
e aoe by such agencies as International News Service, United Pre.sj, C'-n- 
tral Press, Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a larg# 
sU.ff of trained special correspondents.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE:

I
a Ray Tucker’s National Whirligig 

a !) \v Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Round 
a Vi'idter Kiernan’i  One Man’s Opinion 

a Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Iktough
a Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 

and many others; and
•  20 daily comic strips and panels.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

“ 1

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper offere better reading than the 
Amarillo Times. Time*' readers know—good reading need not 
be expensive.

The Amarillo Times, one year 
Briscoe County News, one year

$4.00
2.00

both for $5.00

God Our Makor
»4l_JE GIVES to all men life tnd 

bre ath and everything.”  Acts 
17:25. One of our daily pra.veri 
should be to thank God that he has 
let us open our eyes to the beauty 
ot another dawn. We must not take 
it fur granted. It if the g(x>dnest 
and mercy of God that permits us 
to open our eyei, to breathe, to 
have food, to think. He gives us life 
and breath and everything.

He causes the sun ta thine and 
the tide, to ebb and flow. He 
causes the rain to fall and the 
winds to bear their blessings. Ho 
holds the earth In Its coorse. God 
is the maker of every good thing. 

. . .
A n d  H «  Is Our Fathir
■^OT only is God the Creator and

'  Sustainer of the physical unl- 
i vorse; but he is also our Father. He 
I knows us each by name. He cares 
for the sparrows, limply bceauso 
they are sparrows. He cares for us 
because we are his children, made 
in his image, capable of fellowship 
with him. The end of man. as the 
Catechism clearly teaches, is to en
joy God and glorify him forever.

Read again the passage that de
scribes Paul’s visit to .Athens, and 
how he observed that the people, 
though guite intelligent, were 
worshipping mony different gods. 
Paul summoned them to worship 
the one true and living God.
When we acknowledge God as 

Maker and Father, we are then en
able to serve him in conscious as
surance of his love and care (or us 
as his adopted children.

• • •

Shuw Us thff Fatktr
n  EAD again John 14:8-14. and 

join with Philip in the prayer. 
“Show us the Father.”  Jesus an
swered Philip, saying. “ He that 
hath seen me hath seen the Fa
ther." We come to know God as 
Father through Jesus Christ, and 
only through Jesus Christ.

Jesus goes nn to say la Philip, 
“ It ye shall ask anything in my 
name. I will do it." The greatest 
need ot .nr day and reiirratlott 
is a fresh understanding ot Cod— 
his nature and his will. Wo ran 
know him through Jesus Christ. 
.And we c-onie to know him 
through faith in the I.ord Jesus 
Christ.
Enoch walked with Gi d Abraham | 

was the friend of God. David was ! 
o man after God's own heart. And  ̂
Jesus came to perfectly reveal the 
Father. The determining factor in 
knowing God as Father is our will- 

. ingiioss to believe in the Lord Jesus 
I Christ.

s • •I in 6§4 Ttilay
j 'T 'HE Bible is a Book for today—
' any day, every day. It reveals 
, the purpose of creation, both of the 
universe and man himself. It rc- 

, veala the loving concern of God tor 
: every soul. It portrays his forbear- 
, ance and his mercy and hit excced- 
, ing kindness, even to sinful men and 
women who reject his love.

Best all. the BiMe lellt as the 
sweetest stsry iver leM — the 
stsry •( haw Gsd gave his sniy 
hegstten Sen that whsssever hsK 
lieecth an him shsnM net perish,

I bet have everlasting Itfe.
' Religion, the Christian religion, is 
the most practical proposition in the 
world. Every man Is constantly in 
reach ot God, it only be will believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ. Ood Is 
yonder hi the loneliest wstchtower 
o( the timberlandt. He is yonder on 
the storm-tossed ship at sea. Ha is 
everywhere, waiting to own and 
hless nny and nil who will come

daily without sufficient identifi- I 
cation. j

The failure of veterans, schools, ' 
training establishments and others , 
to include the claim number, in- | 
surance number or other identifi- | 
cation makes it difficult for VA to j 
give prompt attention to the claim 
involved. ,

All VA  records are maintained ■ 
on a claim number or insurance | 
number basis. Before action may j 
be taken, an individual search j 
must be made to obtain the num- ■ 
ters or other identification. This 
involves time and effort of V A ' 
employees who could be doing 
other necessary work.

VA urges eveiy person who 
oentarts VA by letter, or in per
son, to always use a claim or in
surance number. If these numbers 
are not known, sufficient identifi
cation such as service serial num-  ̂
ber. date of birth, full name and 
address, service rank and organi
zation. and date of discharge 
•hould be included.

About 369.000 veterans request
ed changes in their National Ser- , 
vice Life Insurance contracts dur
ing the third quarter of 1947 end- I 
'rg September 30, V.A reported 
this week.

.Applications f o r  converting 
term National Life Insurance to 
any of the half-dozen available i 
'orms numbered 162,000 for the 
tuartcr. compared with an all-

B R I G H T E N  
THEM UP!

SHUtWIN-WllUA/mS

ENAMELOID
DR. W. O. ERVIN  
- Optometrist—

Offices With 
DR. M cCASLAND

Phone 26 

Tulia, Texas

Treat your furniture, walls, wood
work. lawn and porch furniture to 
new life, gorgeous color, lasting 
beauty! Anyone can apply this hard- 
drying, decorative rnamel aRgaiw.- 
beat, water, alcohol!

WE SELL*
MIRACLE WACl  FINISH

STODGHILL'S HARDWARE

li
NOW-mke a Juk te OllrPLATi f

BEST Vi AY  TO  BABY that great 
new ’4K . . . «>r u> ke«;p “ Old Faiih- 
lul” going while \ou wait . . .  is to 
make a date ft) O i l - P l a t e  . . . with 
(!oiitKo N '*!

N '* .Motor Oil (patented) con
tains a special ingredient that/astr»s 
.III extra film  of labricaHt so closely l«> 
metal surfaces that cy linder w alls and 
all working parts are O il -P i.ate d !

This means extra protection lrt>m 
winter’s hard ” drv-friction”  starts

!
j f A»p>riAm 194U. (. ooiincis<*l i>il Compsnir

because extra O il -P i atinc . actually 
resists gravity !>X on ’t all draindow n. 
even overnight! .And that’s w hv, also, 
w hether you’ re standing still or run
ning hot . . . you're extru-frateeted 
from metal-eating combustion acids 
... Irom ” drs” ir iction... Ir«>m sludge 
and carbon due to wear!

Ciel extra starling power . . . get 
extra pickup . . . get extra mileage 
. . . make a date to t>iL-Plate ytnir 
engine today !

/

C. C. GARRISON
tQ hint through Josus Christ

fCMyrtat* Iw si* tmwn mtmtt CmamO 
'  ffBwsWso m  ksMT «r m
mmmm  ffMsatasWsML kettam4 t r

LO CAL a g e n t

-Phone S^M  For Free Ferm DeUrery-

\

.‘i-
-■W-V " ¥
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Ram pie vs Su)i«rised 
With House Warming 
January 2nd

Krulay evening a group of 
friendu met at the new home of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Parker Rampley and 
surprised them with a house 
warming. Acting hostesses were: 
Mesdames D. H Davis. Kual 
Newman and Clifford Allard.

Mr. and Mrs. Rampley were pre
sented a lo\ely lamo and lamp 
table with a matching magazine 
stand by the group. Other gifts 
were .lent by Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Fowler, .Mr. and Mrs George 
Seane.v and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Price.

Refreshments of coffee and cake 
were .served to the following. 
Me.ssis and Mesdames Freland 
Bingham. Gabe Garrison. Edd 
Thomas. James Davis and Dianne, 
J. H. Bean and Mildred. O. C. 
Rampley and D\vight Bailey Hill, 
Sylvia and Ralph, H. P. Howard. 
R. Young. L .A McJirrusey and W. 
E. .Autry.

•Messrs. E. C Newman, D H. 
Davis Gene .Arnold and Roy Mac 
Walker. Mrs. Paul Stanford and 
Pat. and Mrs R M Hill.

Th<i.-e who helped share with 
fifts but were unable to attend 
were Messrs, and Mesdames Dean 
.Allard. .A P Dickerson. J. S.

 ̂Fisher. Floyd Wixxl. R E. Brook- 
I shier. Ray C. Bomar. Robert Lon- 
I don, Gene Long, and Hugh Stodg- 
! hill. Dr. and Mrs. R. M Mayer j Mrs. C M Strickland and Mr. and 
Mrs. v'hesser.

Dr. James L. Cross
—Veterinarian—

TIT-I.A. TEXAS

Mustek Produce
Phone »9 Night Phone 292-J

Roy Alhu'ds 
Enteilain With 
Buffet Pinner

Mr. and Mrs. Rov .Allard, of 
Brice, entertained a group of 
friends with a Buffet Dinner on 
New Year’s Day.

The ser\-ing table was covered 
with a lace cloth and was at
tractively decorated with greenry 
adn c'>ndelabra with white ta
pers. The menu consisted of tur
key and dressing wi*h giblet gra
vy, c-eamed potatoes, cranberry 
and fruit salad, slaw, pickles, pie. 
cake, cofloe, and the traditional 
dishes lor prosperity, black-eyed 
peas and hog jowl

Those present and enjoying the 
day W're: Mr. and Mrs. John Dur- 
ha n, Dixie and June Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Blasingame, Tommie 
and Nancy, Vaughter Self. Joe 
Ros.s and Mrs. Schott, Mr. and 
•Mrs Nash Blasingame. P. L. Sisk, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Pep Fleming all 
of Br’ce. Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Johnson and Loyd and Mrs. (Runt) 
Sweeney and Barabara, all of 
Clarendon. .Mr. and Mrs. Chick 
Northeutt and Pat. Mr. and Mrs. 
True Burson and Betty. .Miss 
Jeanne Dudley, .Mr and Mrs. 
ClitforH .Allard and Mrs. Dean .Al
lard. all of Silverton.

FIVE 10  TEN DAT 
SERVICE ON YOI R

W ATCH
REPAIRING

Bt Two F.xper* Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
lEWELER

Fine W'alrh and Jewelry 
ilepairlne

FI.OVDADA. TEXAS

Woman’s Sochey 
' Meets in 
Strickland Home

* The Woman's Society of Chris- 
:ian Service met in the home of 
Mrs. C. M Strickfbnd. January 
5th at 2:30 p.m., with fourteen 
members and one guest present.

Mrs R. M Hill gave an inspir
ing devotional on the theme for 
the year. "That Thy Ways lie 
Known on Earth” Following the 
devotional, each officer for the 
coming, year gave her responsi
bilities. Pledge cards were signed 
by the members.

•After a lovely refreshment plate 
was served, the meeting closed 

 ̂with joining hands and singing, 
"Blest be the Tie That Binds” .

THEY’RE NEW
AND ON DISPLAY NOW !

CROSLEY RADIOS AND  
CROSLEY FROSTMASTERS

Home Appliances Auto Accessories

UJHITE#UT0 STORE
MIKB MASON. OWNPR 
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Sister of Local 
Woman Married 
At Grapevine, Texas

G. J Guess and Miss Jewell 
Littlejohn were married on .Sun
day. December 21 in the Pleasant 
Hill .Advent Christian Church near 
Grapevine. Texas. They are mak
ing their home at 1306 Circle Park 
Ulvd.. Fort Worth, Texas.

Rev N. C. I’umer p-'rformed the 
double ring ceremony in the pres
ence of immu’iate families. The 
wife of the pastor played the 
Iraditcnal wedding music and 
march Mr. Charles Wright was 
the groom’s best man and Miss 
May Belle Littlejohn was her 
sister’s only attendant.

! The bride wore a wool gaber
dine aqua suit with a brown hat 
and accessories. She carried a 
white testament and wore a cor
sage of while carnations. Miss 
May Belle Littlejohn wore a blue 
suit with a black hat and accessor
ies. Her corsage wa; of pink car
nations.

The bride - is a graduate of 
NTSTC, having secured both her 
degrees there She is now employ
ed in the Fort Worth Bfhools. Mr. 
Guess is employed with the Nash 
Hardware Company o f  F o r t  
Worth

Mrs. Guess is the sister of Miss 
May Belle Littlejohn of Silverton.

W \ JANUARY 5-h I ^

E. L. Gtirdne’ s 
Entertained With 
Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Gardner 
were entertained with a surprise 
farewell party Tuesday night, 
given by members of the Metho
dist Church

Refreshments of coftee. cocoa 
and cookies were served to the fol
lowing: Messrs and Mesdames, R. 
M Hill, Bailey HUl and family. J. 
K Bean and Mildred, W. L Messi- 
mer and son, Garen Shelton. U. J. 
Dunn and Carol and J. S. Fisher. 
Mrs. C M Strickland. Mrs. Grady 
Adcock and family. Mrs. Howell. 
Mrs I-euty. Mrs. Flora Dickerson, 
Mrs M. C. Potter and Mrs. .Arnold 
Turner and Janet

T. L. Andersoui^ Have 
Their Childrcii Home 
On Xmas Day

•Mr. and Mrs. T. L .Anderson 
were host.s to all their children at 
a dinner on Christmas Day. The 
( ccasion brought the entire family 
together for the first time in sev
en years.

Those attending and enjoying 
the day were: Mr and Mrs. Tom
mie .Anderson and Ronald of .San 
•Antonio, Claggctt Anderson of Se
attle. Wa.shington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Elliston. Mr, and Mrs. Clar
ence Anderson, Susan and Joe. 
Anna Lee Anderson, of Silverton, 

’ Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hoyt and Bar
bara. of Seattle. Washington.

Other dinner guests were Mrs. 
Mollic Stone and Mrs. Emma 
Frieze of Silverton

Dempster Prec.sure Pumps on 
dispby at S:mpson Chc\rc!ct 
Company
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Francis News
By MRS. J. L. FRANCIS

Mrs. Lewis Britten, of near 
Kress, spent Monday with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hollie Francis.
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Mrs. Clifford Allard 
Hostess to Coffee 
In Her Home

Mrs. Cliflord Allard entertained 
with .1 coffee in her home Tues
day mornin-’ December 30th.

The serx’ing table was draped 
with r lace cloth .and centered 
with a crystal tray which was 
flankeo by crystal vases of car
nation pinks nad Begonias. Com
pleting the decorations were white 
tapers in crystal candelbr,',.
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Ref"cshmenls of cofft'e and cake 
with mint were served to the fol
lowing: Mesdames: Shelby Hay
nes, t;dd brown. R .M Mayer, 
Sam Brown. J. C. Bomar. Gabe 
Garri.son, Ray C. Bomar, Grady 
Wimberly, E, Pruitt of Iowa, and 
the hostess Mr*. Clifford Allard.

Dempster Pressure Pumps on 
display at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company.

Siibscri.ition on*' Subscribe now!

Mr. and Mrs. E. Smith of .Ama
rillo visited in the Ira Bean and 
Charlie Francis homes Sunday

Wilma l.ee Francis attended the 
Cotton Bowl game in Dallas last 
week.

Mrs. Cleet Jacobs spent Tuesday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Johnnie 
Burson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Simmons 
of Plainview, called on old friends 
in this community Friday.

CARD OF THANKS

' We wish to take this mciiRl 
expressing our sincere thankij 

' appreciation to our many Sihf- 
{ ton friends who remembered 
j with cards, letters, t<*’.egrams ,
I flowers during the long illness lute, ca 
I our Husband and Daddy. May ■ Rflling 

Lord bless each of you as H* r.
I us in sparing our Father. '" 9 ^ -I E

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Woedfin Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Stephen,

! .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodfin 
.Mr. and Mrs. Neil Woodfin 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodfin ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Woodfin flPHp—  
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Woodfin 
Mr. and Mrs. Foch Woodfin ( A l l  
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. James 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Edwards !

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele were 
shopping in Amarlilo Monday.

j .A line draw n between the earthi
I magnetic poles woul.J pass aboi,
! 730 miles frrm the center of thi 
ea rth.

.Ann Brown had a tonsillotom.v 
at the L<K'kney hospital last week.

Alton Steele is visiting an aunt 
in Stillwater, Okla. While he is in 
Oklahoma he will also go by Ton
ka wa and visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mercer and 
Thelma Gean. Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Steele. Mr. and Mrs .Alton Steele, 
Jim and Kay. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Steele and Raymond Lee were 
dinner guests in the J. Lee Francis 
home Wednesday.

Nina Cantwell and Wilma Lee 
Francis returned to college at 
Canyon Sunday. , |

Mrs. Cleet Jacobs and Mary 
Jane visited Mr. Jacob’s parents 
in Turkey Wednesda.v.

AN APPRECIATION

We truly appreciate and thank 
each and everyone who in any | 
way had a part in the house 
warming last Friday night '

I Mr. and Mrs H. P. Ri.mpley 
and Family.

QUICK RELIEF
SymplMn* «f  Dtetr*** Arising
STOMACH ULCEI^x''
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id .

' FrtR BeehTeWsef NemeTreatmeRttlw 
Mutt Halp f  It WW Cast You
O v e r  t lm'«* m il l io n  Iio it lo A  o f  th e  W h .u u  
T h k a i m r n t  h 4 v c  lNH*n xo ld  fo r  re lief 
e )’ inp tom «ofU i»tn*«M iA rM inR  from  Slem iO i 
a m t • o e p R o o l lU c u r e d u c  to  Kacete  AcM../
P o u r  D ig e e t lo n , o r  U o M t Slem ecli.
C a M lfM e e , N u u rtO w rn . Stuupteeeof •«. etc.;
« lu r to  C aceM  A U O . V o id  o n  I.S ila > «
\ k for **WI}lRrR'e Mueenge** «hi<’h f 

t I l ia  tn 'a tO K  n i  fre e  at

Ballard Drug Store H\f
\

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST

Phone 25

•All Saint'- Day was instituted 
by Pope Boniface IV in the 
Seventh Century.

THE .>11 TIIODIST (  iILK f II
Rev. Grady Adcock Pastor 

.Sunday School .0 00
Morning Service ILOtt
Children's and Young People’s .

Meeting 7:00
Evening .Seivre 7 20
W.SCS cveiy other Monday at :i !H)

T ill; C iirRCH OF riiR i.x,
L. R. Bailey. Minister

libie .siudy 10:00
Ladies Bible (Zlass,- .Mondey 3.30 . 
Morning 5>ervice .. l':00

FIRST BAPTIST CHt’RCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pa.'tor ^

I Sunday School . 10:00 .
Morning Preiching 11:00
Preaching ... 8:00

' Training Union 7:00 :
Prayer .Meeting ' i 7:00 '
W. M S. .. 3:00 '

PRESBYTERIAN r H l ’P.CII
Sunday School lOOOi

: PREACHING !
Each Second Sunday 11:00
Each Fourth Sundsy___  3:00

Auxiliary every 1st anft 3rd Mon- j 
day i> U)'’ hunef of the membera

PLA ID  . . .  BOLD A N D  BRIGHT!

IT ’S A

''■'A*

j  j  ■>’? »  a "’5

/ I'

One look and you know it sports Svvansdown’s 
famous label, for who else could give it 
such dashing aii*s! Swept-out lines and 

hu5fe postman-pouch pockets match the bold 

plaid .. .make the .sensational little coat 
you’ll wear over everything. Pure 

wool in white with striking plaid 

combinations. Sizes 10 to 18. $49.95

Styled By

Swansdown

Swansdown— Oui*s Exclusively!

/
I';
' v .

See This coat advertised in

(HARM
TILRPHONC IS-J

Norma’s Shop
**Eternally Feminine” 

TURKEY, TEXAS
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hank you” to all my frienla 
the nice “Get Well” cards, . 
atmas cards and gifts and I 
(idiiy gifts. Thanks to the Pri- I 

n«ry class of The First Baptist J 
Ilg^ch for the basket of fruit, i 

ness luU, candy, books and toys. I am 
ây ' Ml|nK much better and can get 
He i HWde ■some each day. Thanks

Dickie Mayfield 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Mayfieldxlfin

Phetii
>od(:n

Office Supplies at A *  Ni
>dfin 
>dfiii h* 
xlfin

t / U  F P « C E S > L E '
mes 
vardj ]

I

I

earth':, 
! ab(

3  ■ Sis- ■“ ''
SUPERVISORt; FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Earl I. Cantwell, Chair
man, Obra Watson, Bray C<x:k, 1.. MeJimsey. and Bi’ ! Helmes.

ore

and

: W

Mind and Weather
Lotion

regular <I s iie  is iwnc»)

now only 5 0 '

The regular meeting of the 
District Supervisoi'T oi the Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District 
was held December 17, 1947 at 
10:00 a. m„ with Earl 1. Cantwell, 
L. MeJimsey, Obra Watson and 
Bill Helms present. Mr. W. Scott 
Amend, District Ctinservationist. 
Soil Conservation Service from 
Plainview was a vi«-itor at this 
meeting

The following apulications fur 
assistance were approved; J. E. 
Wheelock, Eural Vaughan, O. K. 
Tipps and Dan Montague.

T h e  “ Fort Worth Press’ is 
sponsoring another contest on the 

; "Save the Soil and Save Texas 
I Program.” Cards will be given to 
I the superintendents of schools in 
Silverton and Qu’taque in an ef
fort to get students to write essays 
on this subject. The Supervisors 
urge that all interested students 
participate.

plans to use Ihe map to locate 
main ditch lines as well as laterals.

It Happened . . .

t 2 s i t *  . . .  n o w  I I
ic«fK>m> carton n o t $1 i i i#  

I ooltl«s>S3 • carton.alt pricot
iHft lit

I •  Guard : spaintt chappmg
•  Soothar thm roughnais 

, C  Parftet a» loundation bant
•  Hatp'. protact stun from 

iaad to ria tit

ORDER NOW!
S|»ccial for limitod time only!

f Edd Thomas had District tech- 
i nicians locate a high point for an 
I irrigation well on his place in the

20 Years A g o
23 Years Ago Today

I Just now the snow is slowly 
! falling and has bten since the 
: early morning hours. Not enough 
j has fallen to bring much moisture, 
! but this with the smill amount of 
i moisture which had come the 
past week will help the wheat and 

I probably carry it over until more 
moisture arrives.

mattei of a road north and south 
on the west side of town was not 
finally settled uponT

• * •
The announcement of the bulld

og ol a new theatre in Silverton 
is expected to be made s<x>n Ray
mond Patten has acquired a lot 
east of the Orange Cafe, on the 
south side of the square. He has 
sold a half interest in his theatre 
and holdings to U. M. Meeker and 
if things work out at all as the 
new firm is planning, the an
nouncement will be made in the 
very near future. If Uie theatre is 
built, it will be modern in every 
detail, according to Me.'i.srs. Patton 
and Meeker.

19 Years Ago Today
A total of 1.547 motor cars and 

286 trucks were registered in 
Briscoe County in 1929, according 
to the records of the tax collector. 
Mr. Honea ventured the predic
tion that the total for both classes 
of motors would reach or exceed 
2,000 during 1930.

« • •
A few of the Gritmmar School 

Honor Roll for December <1929): 
First Grade— Pascal Garrison and 
Roy Mack Walker. Second Grade 
— Minyard Long, Bo.-yl Long and 
Eugene Whitely. Third Grade— 
Lena Blocker and Helen Cain. 
Fourth Grade — Florence Grim- 
land, Lavelle Montague and Ruth 
McGavock. Fifth Grade—Gaynelle 
Douglas, Annis Fowler and Wy- 
ona Bomar.

H. C. Claunch, a 19-year old 
youth of the Wallace community 
in Briscoe County, has been de
clared winner of the state in the 
Master Pupil contest of vocational 
agriculture for the ^ear 1928-29, 
according to a recent communica
tion from the .state board of Vo
cational Education at .Austin.

Crass Conservation Group four
I miles south of the Rock Creek 
Station.

A high point was also located 
on the S. B. Turner farm three 
miles southwest of Silverton.

I Joe MeWaters, farming in the 
V’uughan Conservation Group, had 

[ District technicians prepare a 
topographic map of his place to 
aid him in the installation of ir
rigation practices. .Mr MeWaters 
recently completed a well and

In Sunday's Dallas News ap
peared a full page, feature write 
up of Leslie Turner He is now a 

‘ successful artist, being a regular 
illustrator on the staff of the 
Saturday Evening Post, the most 
widely read magazine in the 

I world. He married Miss Bethel 
Burson, of Silverton. daughter of 
John Burson, March 23, 1923.

The City Council passed an order 
Monday night to have eighth 
street opened up through to the 
west line of the town section. The

' I

12 Years .Ago Today
.A deal was made the first of thr 

week in which Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Hill purchased the 'Dew Drop 
Inn" cafe from Mr. and Mrs. 
James Patton. Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
need ne< introduction to the public, 
for they have been in business 
here several years.

• s M
The basket ball season opened 

for the fall season. The Owls won 
both first conference games last 
Thursday night with Matador. The 
score was 24 to 21. i

Baptist Conference 
To be Held in 
Dallas, Jan. 12-14

A state-wide Baptist evangelis
tic conference designed to give in
spiration and aid to churches in 
planning simultaneous revivals 
will bring an est mated 2.500 
pastors, singers, and rvangelists to 
Dallas January 12-14.

Inaugurated by the department 
of evangelism of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas last year, 
t h e program of simultaneous 
evangelistic campaigns ha« now 
been adopted by all states of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Dr.
C. Wade Freeman, Texas evangel
ism superintendent said. He ex
plained the program os u series of 
simultaneous evangelistic meet
ings held in all the churches of a 
Baptist association, which usually 
include one or more counties.

The Dallas conference, which 
will have as speakers leading 
Baptist ministers and educators 
from throughout the South, will 
be in preparation for association- 
al simultaneous campaigns usually 
held in the spring. .More than 75 
campaigns are already scheduled 
for 1948.

Among the ministers to appear 
on the program will be Dr. R. G. 
Lee of Memphis, Tenn., Dr. J. H. 
Jackson of Chicago, pa.stur of the 
largest Baptist church in the 
wcrld; Dr. J. Dean Crain o f 
Greenville South Caroline; Dr. J.
D. Grey of New Orleans and Dr. 
Willis Howard of Oklahoma City.

Conferences will be led by rep
resentatives of state Baptist head
quarters in Dallas, and music will 
be under the direction of W. 
Plunkett Martin, director of the 
school of sacred music. New Or
leans Baptist Seminary. Dr. J. 
Howard Williams, executive sec
retary of the State Baptist Mission 
Board will preside.

Texas pastors bringing messages 
are Dr. W Marshall Craig and Dr. 
W. .A. Criswell of Dallas; Dr. J.’ 
Ralph Grant, Lubbock; Dr. Guy 
Moore and Dr. W. Fred Swank of 
Fort Worth; Dr. George Sagen. 
Greenville. Dr. E. D Head, presi
dent of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in F o r t  
Worth, and F Ivy Boggs, Dallas 
estate analyst, will also speak.

Try A  New* Want-Ad . . . They Get ResnLuTl

FINE PH O TO G R A PH Y  
BEACHiA M &  BEACH AM  

IN T U LIA  
Phone 318

y I

Dempster Pressure Pumps on

ON DISPLAYHERE
2 %’ears .Ago Today

A broken pipe in the boiler room 
at the high school made a lot of 
youngsters happy Monday — it 
meant another holiday, before 

* school resumed classes after the 
} Christmas recess. The broken pipe, 
I which flooded the room, found the 
I building without heat Monday 
I morning and the student bixly was 
I sent home. Classes took up Tues- 
' day.

display at 
Company.

Simpson Chevrolet

!1]

Weekend
Specials

WILSON  
12 oz.

47-ctn.
W HITE SW AN  peaches,̂

L ib .
17*̂Can

S W A N 5 0 AP
Reg. Bar IP

KFI1 RICE KRISPIES 12c

SAUSAGE p ^, Pound 49-
WHITE SWAN No. 1 Can 13-
(HOWCHOW-̂ 'Mo'.te 24 oz. Jar 47-

CITY FOOD MARKET
DI RM Mil* FROM S. Owner

s
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I Farm Market-

.■fl

The Kohler Home Electric Plant 
FU LLY  A U T O M A T IC

With a new Kohler Home Electric plant all you have 
to do is turn a switch on anywhere and the plant starts 
automatically, stopping when the last switch is turned 
off. It generates standard current as needed for radio, 
irons and all other modern appliances.

O PERATING  COST LO W
With a Kohler plant you are assured of dependability 

and economy. As the load increases or decreases, the 
fuel consumption of the plant likewise increases or de
creases. This means the strictest economy at all times.

COME IN A N D  LET US SHOW  YO U  THIS  
MODERN LIGHT PLA N T

FOGERSON
LUM BER A  SUPPLY  CO M PAN Y  

“We Will Save You Money” 

PHONE tS

$25 at San Antonio, $23 to $27 at 
Fort Worth, and $20 to $23 at 
W'ichita. Denver gave a top of $25 
for calves and vealers late in the 
week.

Butcher hogs and sows sold un
evenly 25 cents to $1.25 lower dur
ing the past week except at San 
Antonio where opposite trends 
held sway. San Antonio and Fort 
Worth paid $27.50 (or top butcher 
hogs, as Oklahoma City reached 
$28.2.), Wichita $27.15, and Den
ver $'29 40. Bulk of sows brought 
S23 to S25 at most markets.

Lambs moved generally a t 
prices 50 cents to $2 higher than 
a week earlier, and other sheep 
gained up to 75 cents. Denver 
bought choice lambs at $26.25, 
within 50 cents of the 1947 peak. 
Medium and good kinds brought 
$25 at Wichita and $22 to $24 at 
Fort Worth. San .Antonio took 
mt>dium lambs at $17 50 to $18.

More active contracting of wool 
found buyers willing to pay 50 
cents per grease pound at Texas 
points for well grown fine staples 
from the spring clip.

Dempster Pressure Pumps on 
display at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company.

The '»bject glass of the Lick ob
servatory weighs 532 pounds.

Subscription out? ftubscribe now!

W ATC H  REPAIR  

A tT b «
PALACE  DRUG

Guaranteed Work
A LLA N  J. JONES 
.—Watch Maker—

Announcing
UNDER NEW KANAGEMENT 

THE HAGNOIIA SERVICE STATION
We have purchased the Majrnolia Service Station 

from Hill Lone: und have chanvfed the name of the busi
ness to W EATHERREI) BROTHERS.

We wish to extend to the customei’s of Mr. Lon^ a 
cordial invitation to continue their natronag^e with us 
and at the same time invite others to pay us a visit any
time.

We will carry a complete line of Gifs. Greases and 
NUM EROUS M ISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

We Specialize In 

W ASH ING  AND  GREASING

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE-
W E W ILL BE OPEN EVERY N IG H T  U N T IL  

9:30 P.M. TO SERVE YOU. W E W ILL ALSO RE
M AIN  OPEN ON SUNDAYS.

VISIT US ANYTIME

Weatherred Brothers
W.C. and W . D. Weatherred, Owners

I

I
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Cotton is tht priiu'ipal crop in 
Louisiana and the «tate has a 
large agricultural and fruit pro
duction. including strawberries 
citrus fruits, sweet notatoes sugar 
cane and other products. It is. also, 
the third largest petroleum pro
ducing state of the Cmon.

The state of Colorado boasts 
about 6 million acres of farm 
lands. It boasts of 35 minerals .of 
which gold and silver lead: it is 
the chief beet sugar producing 
state and has over sixteen beet 
sugar refineries; on account of its

fine summer climate its tourist 
trade is very large; its largest 
city. Denver, is the trade center 
for the Rocky Mountain states.

The slate of Kansas is one ol 
-America s thrifty and greatest 
producing states. It leads all 
others in the produc'ion of wheat, 
and produces many other farm 
products It also ranks very high • 
in mineral production among its j 
production being large quantities ■ 
of oil. zinc, cotil. natural gas and I 
cement.

JOn DEEIE lEUER to MT
TO ond NWIUES

Dr. Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic
Phone 254 FI>OYDADA Write, Box 518

Sperializing in eye rare and risual effiriency.
We maintain a modern optical laboratory for the prompt 

..nd aceurate filling of opthalmir prescriptions.

Free Removal
INSTANTLY

OF CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND  
HORSE CARCASSES

Call Miia-nolia Service, Phone 33 
Silverton or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLA IN V IE W  RENDERING CO.

Radio Service
VISIT  THE

YANCEY RADIO SHOP
— Located at the C ITY  HAli

AM , MNFS OF PROPERTY IN.SIIRANCE FOR

C ITY  —  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C- E. ANDERSON
I

B.ASE.MENT COI RT IIO F S E -----SILVERTON, TEXAS

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4%

Payable on or before maturity, with
out payment of penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE  
406 Skaggs Bldg. —  Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

•-----<rr
] S ta rrin g  Stuort Erwinjs fsature

Pictun! in big John Deere Doy Progrom

*15

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic 
Lubbock, Texas

OENERAI- .rT’PCERY 
J. T. Krue;e.-, M.D 

F .A .C.S
INF.A.NT.S .AND CMILDRF..N' 

M. C. Overt. n M D 
•Arthur Jenkins. M.D 
J. n Rnunfee. M.DJ. H. Stiles V D..

F.AC.S (Orthot 
H. E Mast. V  D. (Urology) IN’TFR.VAL MFDICINF 

EYF.. EAR. NOEF AND.
THROAT

J. T Hutchinson. M D. 
Ben B Hut.hinson. M. D 
E M Blake M D

obstetric:
O R Hand. V D 

Frank W H'ldcins M D 
'Gynecologv)

W H. Gordon, M. D 
(F A. C. P.) 

n I. McCar;v. M.D.
GFNFRAI. MflvviCINF 

G S Smith. M D ..A'iergy) 
R K O I.oiicMin. M D

X-RAY .ind I. ABOR.ATORY 
A G B.irs.T. P D

.1. H Ffiton, Business Mgr.

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR KFMOt AI. OF OF \l»

Horses -  Cattle Hogs —- Sheep
—  rx i.i. —

FARMERS 66 STATION
P im  I IPS « «  ( , \<  \M ) fj||.s — P.t TANF

rs.VRAD Ai.F.XANDF.R Man.ger 
“ HONE 8C SILVERTON. TF.XAS

FA R M  LO A N S
(  TU 4« YEARS NO E ttS l.ftVN K A i e

TSRMS nTTEO TO TOUR NEF.OS

First National Bank
OF I.O< KVET 

In A jjo c ia im ii ttilli
TH£ PRlDENTIAt INUl RANCl COAtTWY 

OF AMERICA 
Mo«« OOc*. Newark. N. J.

W. Coffee Jr., local John Deere 
jlDe.ilcr is inviting all farmers and 
I thi'ir families in this and neigh- 
. boring communities to attend his 
big John Deere Day Program to be 

I held in Silverton at the Palace 
, Theatre at 1:30 p. m. on Tuesday I January 20th.
I According to Mr. Coffee, this 
I year's John Deere Day Program 
i will be of special interest to any
one who has anything to do with 

. farming.
I The mam attraction is a new
* sfjecially-produced H o l l y w o o d  
; feature “ Doctor Jim." which stars
Stuart Erwin, a leading entertain- 

' er on the screen (or many years. 
"DiKtor Jim" IS a friendly, warm
hearted picture that pays a fine 

j tribute to a small community's 
leading citizen the country doc
tor. You'll like Doc and his wife, 

i Sally—they're human folks who'll 
lug at your hearts and provide 
plenty of chuckles, t-x>.

In the supporting cast are such 
I thcr well-known artists as Bar
bara Wooddell, K.'bart Cava- 

i naugh. Will.am Wrigl.t. and Netta 
Packer.

In addition to “ Doctor Jim", 
J several other n e w. all-talking 
I pictures will be shoam. They in- 
j elude "Keep Your Eye on the 
I Soil"—an educational picture that 
sounds a warning no one in ag
riculture can afford to ignore— 
soil maintenance. . . 

j  “ Doubting Thomas" — an in- 
■ tercsting stor.v that will give you 
I some new slants on new John 
Deere Models "A "  and "B" Tract-

• ors. . . “Short Cuts in Eorage 
1 Harvest"—which demonstrates the 
I way to shorter, eas’cr, and more 
' profitable harx-esting of hay and
forage crops . . . "Save More Corn 
at Lower Cost", and "What's New 
for '48 "

According to Mr. Coffee, ad
mission to the John Deere Day 
Program is by ticket only Any 
farmer who has not receixed his 

. tickets or nerds more can get 
them free at Coffee Implement 
Company before the day of the 
show.

One morning, a friend saw the 
upponct on the street and said, 
"Well, how did you do last night?" 
He said, "Not very well; wc spoke 
in another one of Elzo's birth
places."

Of course. Judge Been won the 
race by a wide margin.

L. C. Kirgan passed away re
cently He was a home town edi
tor for half a ctntury and never 
once did he fail to bring out the 
weekly issue ol the Fairfield Re
corder. rcgardle.ss of storms, fire 
or sickness.

A tiibutc to his memory, in the 
Recorder, c l o s e d  w.th these 
beautiful words. "One of our edi
tor's great pleaimrCs was a leisure

ly drive each autumn through the 
woods of East Texas when the su
macs were a scarlet flame and the 
hickories and the sweet gums had 
changed to golden pyramids. That 
time has now come, the season of 
the return of the leaf to the gmid 
earth.

"In such an hour, our editor 
has written ‘30' and closed the 
story."

The state of Washington is a 
fast-growing state; it attracts 
population becau.se of its natural 
resources, its climate; its timber 
production is outstanding; its pro
duction of apples and  wheat 
especially large. In it the cities of 
Seattle and Tacoma are important 
Pacific trading ports.

FATHER and SON

Plainview Sanitarium &  Clinic
801-813 West Eighth .Street 

“ lainview, Texas

E O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J H. Hansen. V  D.
-Surgery and Diagnosis

E. O. Nichols. Jr„ M. D. 
General -Surgery and 

Gynecology

E W Smith, M.D., F.AC.S. 
Obstetrica

H. F-. Comstock 
Administrator

Susie C. Riggs R N.
Director Nursing Service

Hugh B O’Neil M. D. 
Caidiology and Internal 

Medicine

Geo. K. Swartz M. D.
Nervous and Me . Dis

eases

Landria C. Smith, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

Carl C. Jackson, M. D.
Eye, Fjir, Nose, Throat

Judy B. Martin, B S. fR.P.T, 
T.) (A .P A.) Director 

Physical Therapy Dept.

Lee B. Sojcy, M T A.-S C P.) 
Director Laboratory Ser.

X-Ray aa4 Radlm-Palli elegkAi LabwRtory 
Oepartment Phy aical Therapy

■ftlYClHoUSI
I  \ d ive4 '̂ '(H 4 ! 1 4 1  NC M  S P E E D B O A T

I Budget Dcd. Z3.00 let rnotor-Son. 49c let n-.otcrial'

Hax'cn’t .'ecn Judie Elzo Been 
in a long time but, lOw and then. 
I recall a political campaign he 
took part in. many years ago. and 
get a chuckle.

It was nut in Ea.«Mand County 
and he was running for district 
judge. Elzo—everybo-^y called him 
by his first name because he's the 
kind of fellow that you Just 
naturally want to call by his 
given name— Elzo was born in 
Eastland County and he had pick
ed cotton in every precinct in the 
county or, if he hadn't picked cot
ton there, he had taught school 
there or had a brother or uncle 
living there.

His opponct was a rather dig
nified attorney of Eastland. They 
were having joint debates every 
night.

(

.1. r D..d
A tcalhei weight hull e;in f> • 

•ii iduced fio'M t!u>f s.i'iw iiljii- 
V tuliMiiiiiiMg I ;r2-itu'H «;ieri
'•l-O fill lilt- 1 llilll st(K‘k so*,, I. 
1(1 Also if I Mo; k I- iisi-d
e hull must he <li(Icned at elii'ir 

ind deck sheer wilb nieces of 1/lt, 
n h-'iquaie balsa 

Sl.ifl cunslrucliun t>v making up 
full-size patterns of the various 
•vill members (.see iiguies 1 and 

Fracs ofl these patteins onto 
hilsa wood and cut out lust be- 
voiid outlines Trim each piece to 
exact shape with fine sandpaper 

Soften the two side pieces and 
me deck and forward bottom 
pircei bv boUing them for about 
fen minutes. Bi’nd to approximate 
shape and allow to dry before 
attempting to at.semble the pieces 
When dry. pin the parts together, 
first pinning the deck onto the top 
edge of the side pieces. Set all 
pieces in plenty of waterproof 
glue except at the hatch section, 
w-hich must be removable in order 
t ' change batteries.

When the glue has set fast, re- 
move all pins and put in the shaft 
and shaft hanger by pretting 
hiough the bottom and cementing

•dll
4M-i

Uf
■4ft I

III

•>l .4
»:i«M I

1st (Ml 
ti t ttt .

•I

'•I U%

I H-e Kiint M.ik<
I lined up 
j ceiiienlini;

I’m in the mo'., 
j l.xeie.-idv lu ll' IV 

'M.ipe .ind til I ' ii 
I >l«i k Council O' 

let slialt.i well 4 
I pl.i'-lic or rutiliei M iki
. pruijeller as sImimu io l*ig-.ii 
und 4 and nuuiiii ihc pi.iii il. 
lhe_ shall with cem. i,l

Ciinnoci E v c m j ' Iv o .,tte iy  
switch and incliit '( '’ 'inn.dv afwt 
oil the shall in it« tuii iiji MiiiHmg 
liberally. Motoi c.in lie either 
bulled down with small siiews oi 
ĥ eld in place wiln rutihei lurid,ts 

n " ’ ‘''•’ ■d IS luHeiable
Put in the sl.ihihzmc lin oi hxed 

rudder exactly 3 'j inties fr.im 
the stem, switch on the iuice and 
watch her go.

Bottom pieces turw.ird ol the 
step may be flat. V-shaped „r in- 
vert^  V-shaped to suit Fhe 
featherweight hull with three 
Eveready Pen-Light batteries wiU 
Rivc mor^ spe^d. of cours#.

I

Vincerely vours.

/ is

GOOD FOOD

Anytime
Morning Noon Night

Whethp*' it he day or niRht you will 
always find a pleasin«r. appetizing 
meal waiting for you at our cafe. We 
specialize in the best of foods pi’operly 
served.

Make it a Pleasant Hahit 
By Eating Here

D A Y  &  N IGHT SERVICE
Our Service Station is open 24 hours 

every day for the benefit of our pat
rons. A  good thing to remember if your 
car needs servicing at anytime-wheth- 
er it be mid-day or midnight!

W E NEVER CLOSE

Plumnelly Cafe
AND SERVICE STATION

’■Flam Outs Tewii—N cllr in the Country"

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

i(iiitiTOiiMiH!!'i,H)'i;i:;iirw iwTwaawiaiiiaiiiiiHwwiswiiiw ^ ^

S E E

0. C. Bailey
MGR. BAKER PUM P C O M PANY  

For Irrigation Pumps 

A l s o
4% Farm Loans -  No Fee 

At The
FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK  

Lockney, Texas 
Phone 45

Or See Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For Well Casing

Or See Cecil Williams For Test Wells, 
50c per foot, In Doubtful Water Areas. 

Phone 130-R, Lockney, Texas

W E CAN  SAVE  YO U  M O NEY
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THE

VETERAN'S FRIEND

XAS

A  H C t P F U l  
$>A<iffTION

7 ^  THERE’S MONEY IN

GtT LOTS OF THCM THE PURINA WAY 
Plenty of CHICK and LIVESTOCK Feeds

Farmers Grain Co
W . T. GRAH AM , Owner 

— Your Purina Dealer—

Q. What is vocational advise
ment all about and why is it re
quired under Publir Law 16?

A. The main purpose of voca- 
tiunal advisement is to determine 
whether a disabled veteran should 
train for a profesion. or for a 
particular trade or occupation 
based on his previous education, 
experience persona! desires and 
present ability. The veteran is 
interviewed by highly trained 
specialists who will consider his 
desires, but are U'Pdeired to ad
vise him starting a course for 
which his aptitudes or physical 
limitations do not insure reason
able likelihood of success. In 
short, this advisement is manda
tory under the program to insure 
the disabled veteran's proper re
habilitation.

Q. I'nder Publir Law 16, must 
1 go to a vocational school or may 
I go to a liberal arts rollegr, a 
high school, or similar institution?

A. You may enroll in any VA- 
approved educational institution 
or training establishment offering 
the course of training which VA 
has found you need to insure

your proper rehabilitation in line 
with your own desires.

Q. Will my disability compensa
tion be reduced if I go into train
ing under Public Law 16 or under 
the G-I BUI?

A No.
Q. 1 am receiving compensation 

for injuries received during World 
War II and would like to know if 
my compensation check is subject 
to seizure by creditors or for 
taxes?

A. No.

Christmas luncheon to members, 
during the .social hour the group 
sang carols. In keeping with the 
holiday spirit, Mrs. Bundy very 
charmingly told the Christmas 
story, “ Mary and the Spinners." 
Following this was the exchange 
of gifts from the tree, and the 
packing of a box of gifts for^ the 
orphans’ home at Amarillo.

Those who enjoyed the festive 
j txicasion were: Mesdames D. T 
Northeutt, Kemp Thompson, Mon- 

■ roe Lowery, Perry Thomas, Sr..
I R<jy McMurtry, True Burson, Tony

I Burson. Sid Richards. Lily Wnf- 
j ford, Fred Lemons O T Bundy, 
I Cleat Jacobs. Dean Allard, Roy 
i Mayfield and the hostess

! Mr. and Mrs Aubrey .Smith and 
. son of Wichita Falls Texas, spent 
, Christmas day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simps<jn and 

I family. Saturday the party went 
to Amarillo to visit relatives, and 
Tuesday they returned to their 
home at Wichita Falls

Subscription out’  Subaerfbe now'

I Presbyterian Ladies 
Enjoy Christmas 
Luncheon Recently

One of the highlights of the 
holiday season for the ladies of 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary was 
the Christmas luncheon given in 
the home of Mrs. R. G Alexander 
on Monday, December 15. Guests 
were received by Mrs. O. T. Bun
dy, each one placing a gift on the 
beautifully decorated Christmas 
tree.

The hostess served a delicious

I

NOISES?̂
If you suffer from those misereble ear noises 
and are Hard of Hearing due to catarrh of 
the bead, write us NOW for proof of the 
good results our simple home treatment has 
accomplished for a great many people. 
NOTHING TO WEAR. Many past 70 
report ear noises gone and hearing fine. 
Seed NOW far proof eed 30 days trimi efer. 
TW CUM COMTIMT, Dept. 17M, Oaveapart lew*

1 V;Av. ’  ' ‘

! K
Tuesday, Jan. 20

1:30 P. M.

on r

i f? !
SAVE

i

Water Heaters, Too 
Should be large enough for 

Your family's needs
The following guide approved and reeoirmended 

by American Gas Association
ymmmm

f USE THIS GUIDE TO HELP 
SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE 

Automatic Storage

FREE! TO ALL FARMERS 
ANP THEIR FAMILIES

r " ’

W ] Gas Water Heater •
B  ' Storaga g;Numbar Numbar Capacity iBathrooma Bod rooms Oallona f

1 1 or 2 30 ,
1 3 or 4 40 j
2 2 or 3
2 4 or 5 50 1
3 3 50 1

3 or 4 4 or 5 75 1

E y e s i g h t  is so precious and good lighting so cheap there’s no need 

to strain your eyes because of insufficient light.

Good lighting is so neces-sary for good 

eyesight that you should make sure 

Miat in every room of your home, or in 

every section of your place of business 

there is always enough light.

V ’henever you find your eyes tiring 

quickly, C H E C K  Y O U R  L IG H T . It 
may be too weak or possibly too strong. 

If you can’t determine '  proper light 

yourself, call a Public feivice lighting 

specialist.

Coffee Implement Company
1:30 P. M.— Silvertor., Texas— Jan. 20, 1948

If you don’t have tickets or need more—  
ASK US FOR THEM

Before you buy your new Automatic G as Water Heater 
Select the PROPER SIZE from this guide—

THEN SEE YOUR FAVORITE DEALERI

l U  COME TO 
Y O U R  H O M E  
OR PLACE OF 
B U S I N E S S

Wa Hora )̂~''«'ng fo Sell Bui Good Elodrk Sorvieo

8 0 U T H W E 8 T I B N

PffSl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

A Public S«rvicG Company lichfing 
tpoeialitt will cemo to your homo, 
offico, or placo of butinott to givo you 
roeommondationt at to how to obtain 
tha boat h  lighting. Thara't no obit- 
fotioft. Juft call or writ# your naaratt 
Public Sorvieo effiea.

A

1
I

0
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Rites Held 
P ot Lockney 
Postmaster Jan. 4th

Members of the family said D i.
McCollum, a license'  ̂ chiroprac-

i tor. suffered a fatal heart attack • WANT ADS
Ml. Joe C McCo’ ''im. veteran 

.a«rkiie> po.->tmastcr and beloved 
m »yd County pumeei dioo at his 
_wrfcnev ruime S.vturday evenma

just after he haif completed 
treatment ol a paUent.

Dr McCollum was .veat's old 
,md had been in :U healtn me past 
year A native of Erath County, he 
came tv> Ki. yd County 50 years

FOIL DIRTY OIL!
By Having Your Oil Changed 

HERE REGULARLY!
Washing & Greasing a Specialty

Bud Perkins
At Corner Conoco

UKO. He was named |>ostmaster of 
Lockney in 1934 and served in that 
capacity until the time of his 
death. He established his chiro
practic office at Lockney in 1937.

Dr. McCollum was well-known 
to many Floyd County residents 
and was active in civic and 
•American Legion work He was a 
member of the Walter Landrum 

' Po.st 141.
F'uneral services were conduct

ed at LiKkrev at the .American 
Legion Hal' with Rev. R. H. 

I Campbell officiating. Rev. J K.
Cobb assisted. Burial wa,- in the 

■ Lockney cemetery undci the di
rection of C.arter f'uneral Home.

; Survivors include the widow, 
•Mrs. Elizabeth McCollum; a son. 
Robert W ; a daughter. Mrs. 
Evelvn Horton of Lubbock; a 
brother. O. R. McCollum of .Ama- 

I rillo; two half-brothers. .A R 
Merriwether vif L(x:kney and .AJva 

. .VIcCollum, Kress; three sisters.
-Mrs. Dezzie Hadley. Long Beach, 

, Cal.; Mrs Maude Whitley. Pasa
dena Cal. Mrs. White Tanner, 
•Albuquerque. NM; and two grand
children.

Those atending the last rites 
from Silverton were Mr. and Mrs. 

''Clifford AJl.-’ rd. Mr. and Mrs. Carl

' A. B. C. WASHERS—several mo
dels to choose from We trade- 
terms if desired. Parts and service 
for all makes. South Plains Ap
pliance Company, 810 W. 8th, Tel. 
1103, .Across the street from the 
Plainview hospital Plainview 
Texas. . 28-tfc

•MAKE YOUR T.ISTINC.S with 
H. Roy Brown. I will appreciate 
vour business.

I If you vvant to sell a farm, see 
i Roy Tectei. Phone 62.
I If you vvant to buy a farm, see 
1 Roy Teeter. Phone 62. 18-tfc

The Fanners Grain Company
handles a complete line of Ralston
Purina Feeds. 39-tfc

i FOR SALE— 160 acres close in. 
; Improved and near irrigation. 
S75.00 per acre. See H. Roy Brown 
Phone 46. 42-tfc

FOR SALE- -426-acre farm at 
S55.00 per acre. See H Roy Brown 
Phone 46 42-tfc

People are Urged 
To Watch Their 
Physical Capital

If you have not had an audit 
made recently of ypur physical 
assets and liabilities go to your 
doctor now and have it done, is 
the advice of Dr. Geo. W Cox, 
State Health Officer, to all grown
ups in Texas. “ It is quite as im
portant." Dr. Cox said, "to check 
up on your physical resources as 
it is to look into the state of your 
financial pos.sessions. By regular 

! care under your physician's di
rection, you can con.serve your 
physical assets and avoid the ac
cumulation of destructive liabili
ties."

"Each of us starts with a certain 
amount ol physical capital. Merel.v 
as a business proposition, it is

as are due to the degenera 
seases of middle age."

"Nearly all of these cf. 
have slow beginnings, arid 
onset can often be recognized 
the course ol a thorough phyj, 
examination befor* they
gained serious headway, in 
majority, e a r l y  detection
inenaring conditoins with a _____ ____
justment ol physical expendi: <UNBi X I 
and a bettii budgeting of act,, "  —  
ties, under the physician's Hit,, 
lion, will help to shift the babr , 
from unfavorable to the favo 
side of the ledger."

It i.*- believed the ola let Jup 
is covered with a layer of 
about 16,0(10 miles thick

j worthwhile to cons.-rve it to the

FOR SALE—4 Brick Business 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. See H. Roy Brown, 
Phone 46. 42-tfc

W v.SHINGTON. D. C.— (Sound 
photo I- John L Lewii> leaving hn 
i(Ii> I after taking his l.'ai.mKi 
mi ted nmi€- workers out of the 
VnierU'hh FederiillOii of Liibot for 
th. -ivoiid tune in the Iasi leu

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D

f
j PAINTING—Quality work.reason-

Your Health
IS OUR CONCERN

THE SAME AS IT IS THE CONCERN OF 
DOCTOR, YOUR DENTIST AND  YOUR  
GIST.

YOUR
DRUG-

IT M IGHT PA Y  YO U  TO BUY some health insur
ance for your family in the form of:

W EATHER STRIPPING  
A NEW  ROOF

A BETTER H EATING  SYSTEM  

Or OTHERWISE REMODELING your HOME

There are cases where it miKht even pay to build a 
new house. Even thouerh pieces of most eveiything" seem 
hijfh, the health of yt'ur family is cheaj) at any pi*ice.

Willson & Son Lumber Co.
“We Appreciate Your Business’*

able prices. Sec T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson & Son Lumber 
Company. 51-tfc

FOR SAI-E--.My home in Sil
verton on three 50 x 1.50 resident 
lots. 4 rooms with bath and built 
in cabinet. New 7 x9 It. cellar 
small chicken-house and barn. 8 
bearing peach trees and 9 shade 
trees. Price $4,000 W. D. Peugh

50-tfc

FOR SALE— 8-room house and 
5 lots in Silverton. Windmill, 
sheds and fences. See John Hay
nes. 51-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—32 
volt Windcharger with 35 foot 
steel tower. Also milking (double 
unit) machine. Sec Fulton Gregg.

51-3tp

W.A.NTED—Laundry work. See 
,\Irs. Silas Teague 3 blocks east 
of Silverton Hotel. 52-2tp

FOR SALE- -About 2.000 hegari 
and cane bundles. See Mrs. Ada 
Cox. 52-2tp

FOR S.ALE— 1 9 1 2 Ch. vrokt 
Aero sed?n. See Tony P,urson.

I-ltc

Dempster Pressure Pumps on 
display at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company.

WA.NT TO BUY — Crop tools 
and stock and rent farm for 2 or 
more years. See R. B (Brown) 
Byrd or Bill McCracken l-2tp

FOR RENT—Bedroom w i t h  
; kitchen privileges. See .Mrs. C. M. 
Strickland. l-2tp

FOR SALE— 1937 V-8 Pickup. 
Worth the money. See Joe .Smith.

1-ltp

I W ILL KEEP children by the 
day or the week Soe Mrs. Travis 
Black. l-2tp

■ FOR SALE^-Some C h e s t e r  
White pigs. Worth the money. See

l-2tpW. H. Newman

FOR RENT—B e d r o o m  with 
kitchen privileges if desired. See 
Mrs. Mildred Mills. l-2tp

FOR SALE -Good windcharger 
guaranteed for 10 years, been used 

I two Price $150.00 C. E Harris, 
i Whileflat, Texa.s. l-2tp

FOR SALE—Serd Oats. $1^5 per 
bushel. .See Bud McMinn l-2tp

FOR SALE— 1930 Mixlcl A Ford 
Pickup. G'lod Running condition. 
•See Scott Smithei*. l-2tp

FOR SALE- T h e  old Four- 
Corner stat.un place 4 miles 
'outh of Silverttm on the Floyda-
da highway. See R. C. Morton.

l-2tp

LOST—A tailgate for pickup 
stake bed. Lost somewhere in the 
Francis community F.nder please 
notify Johnny Quillii.. l-2tp

Wimberly Mr and Mrs Grady 1 
Wimberly, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gar- I 
vin and Clay Fowler. I

In nine months. Tientsin, China, 
has shipped 1,134,963 square feet 
of carpets to America

None of the 100 swans which 
lived on the lakes and ponds of 
Berlin has escaped the croking 
pot.

More than 10,000 bales of Tibet
an raw wool was shipped from 
CalcutU, India, to America k  the 
last year.

best of our ability. In infancy and 
I childhood our physical resources, 
as a rule, were safeguarded for us. 
As we grow older, the responsibi- 
ty for doing so rests upon the in
dividual. The critical peritxl may 
come in middle lile with the sud
den realization that the physical 
capital is yielding diminishing re
turns in the way of physical well
being. A large number of the 
deaths reported each year in Tex-
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M G M's PRIZE PICTURE!
Mar

M*Tie follov

"PICTURE OF THE YEAR” lO tn t c d

“Thi pick of thi pietaros”
'-Jimmy

“One of Hollywood's All-Timo 
Adiitvomoiits!"
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ALSO -M G M  New.
P ro d u c o d  b y  SIDNEY FRANKLINS;:!^:

SHOW TIME
Wedne.day Only

Week Day. __ _______ 6:45 P.M.

Saturday A  Sunday Matinee__2:00 P.M.

Sunday Night-One Show Only _7:00 P.M.

40c AdulU ADM ISSION Child 14c


